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THE CONVENT PORTER.

13Y CARROLL RyTÀN.
He was an ancient, bearded mail

Beneath the ric hway seated,
Who through the summer, l'oue anid long,

Ris Rosary repeated. C
He rang the bell for matin pray'rs;-

At noontide for the reape,
And, when the evening shadows fell,

He rang it for the keepers,
And, sometimaes, too, lie tolled a kniell

For everlasting sleepers.

From day to day lie said bis beads,
Beneath the nrchway staylng;

The sun, arlsing, found hlm there,
And, setting left hlm praying.

On hlmwould littie hands attend,
And little footfalls pattered

Around him; where the fig-trees bend
Were purpie treasures scattered ;

The whisp'rlng cypress was his friend,
For hlm the lvy chattered.

But seldom at iluat ConVent gaie
A traveiler dismounted;

The outer world Of love and hate
Passed by It unaccounted.

Monotonlous, and qunîint, andj ealrn,
The pray'rful semsons glided,

The vesper bymn and morning psalm
Theae days atone divided

That by the dial, near the Iýalrn,
Were left but undecided.

-So years went by until one day
The night cloud, westward rolling,

came round the Friar's old retreat
Without the vesper tolling.

Th e birds still sane on lVy sprays,
The chlldren stifI wereplayîng,

The Porter as in former days,
Beemed Irtosaries stili sayilng

But Death had found bis quiet .Ways
And took the old man praVlug.
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CHArTER XVII.
On the 25th February, 1815, the British

schooner St. Lawrence mounting 13 carro»-
ades 12-pounders and one long 9-pounder,
while proceeding withi despatches froni Rear
Admir al Cockburn relating to the pea~ce,' fell
in with the Amnerican privateer bri g Chasçseuir
'flounting 6 long 9-pounders and 8 carronades
18-pounclers; the brig attacked the schooner
and an engagement of sone duration ensued
Wheni the latter ivas cari-ied by bonrdin g ou t.
Of a ci-ew of 42 me» and 9 boys, 6 mne» were
killed and 18 wounded; the Americans liad
5 mne» killed and 8 woundecl.

The iBritish squadron cruising off Boston in
tiecember, 1814, consisted of 5O-gun shlp
Xewcastle 18-pounder, 40-gun frigate Acatsta

and IS-gun brig-sloop Arab; on the ilth
while cruising off St. George's shoals the
Neweastle parted company te reconnoitre
tIc road of Boston, and diseovered lying
there tbe United States frigate Constitution
of 44 guns in apparent readiness for sea, and
the Independence 'du witb ber lower yards
and topmasts struck-tîc Newcastle steered
for Cape Cod bay where afte- baving ground-
cd on a shoal she camne to anchor and was
joined by the Acasta, on tbe 16t1. Tbis e»-
abled tbe Constitu tion to put to sea, and stand-
ing across tbe Atlantic sIc cî-uised for some
time off the Bank of Lisbon;5 in tIe begin-,
ning of February she stretched over to the
Western Isles. On the 30th February at 1
p.m. the island of Maderia bearing West-
South-West distant about 60 leagues, the
Constitution steering South West witI a ligbt
breeze frein tIc Eastward, discovered about
twe points on bier larboa-d bow and innuedi-
ately hauled up for tIc Britisb 22-gun ship
Cyane standing close hauled on tbe starboard
tack and about 10 miles towindward of ber
consort the 290-gun sbip Levant mounting 18
carronades 33-pounders and 2'l long nines. At
4 p. m. the Cyane Iaving ascertained tbe
chai-acter of the stranger bore up for, bei
consort witb tbe signal flying for an enemny.
Thîe Constitution immediately made ail sail
in cliase, and at 5 p.»i. cominenced firing lier
lai-board bow guns, but ceased aï- sIc found
tIc sbiot faîl shor-t. At 511. 30m. the Cyane
baving aî-rived within bail of the Levant it
was agyreedl tîey shouki engage the enemy
known to be tIc Constitution notwithstand-
ing lir supeî-ior foi-ce, boping by disabling
lier to save the valuable convoys that had
sailed froin Gibralte- a few days previousl3r.
At 5h. 45m. pin. the Levant and Cyaue mule
ail sail on a wind to try for the weather- gua ge,
but finding this ebject could not be attaincd
they bor-e up with a view of delaying the en-
gagemient until nigbt wben tley migbt hope
to engage witb more advantage; the super-
ior sailing of tise Constitution defeating that
plan also thc British ships at 6 p.m. bauled
to tIc ivind on thc starboard tack fornmed
liec anc1 stern line at a distance of 300 yds.
apart. At 611. 5m. tIc Constitution,)al tIi-cc
slips lsaving previously boisted their colo-s,

opened ber larboard broadside upon -the Oy-
ane at a distance of about three quarters of a
mile on the latter's weather beain. The Cy-
anc promptly returned the fire, but her shot
ail being fired fromn carronades feUl short
while the frigate's long 34-pounders proéduce.d
their full effect. In 15 minutes the Constitu-
tion ranged abead and became in same man-
uer engagcd with the Lcvant-the Cyane now
luffed up for the larboard quar-ter of the Con-
stitution whereupon the latter backcing aster»
was enabled to pour into the Cya.ne ber wbole
broadside. Meanwhile the Levant had bore
up to wear round and assist hier consort-the
Constitution thereupon filled shot ahead and
gave the Levant two raking broadsides-see-
ing this the Cyane aithougli without a brace
or bowline except the larboard fore brace
wore and gallantly stood between the Levant
and Constitution-the latter then promptly
wore and raked the Cyane astern-the Cyane
imimediately luffed up as well as she could
andl llred ber larboard broadside at the bow
of the -Constitution-the latter soon after-
wards ranged up dn the larboard quarter of
the Cyane witbin bail and was about to pour
in ber starboard bî-oadsidc wben at 6h. 30m.
p.m,I baving bad most of lier standing and
running rigging eut to pieces, her main and
mizen masts left in a, tottering state and
otîci- principal spars wounded, several shot
in the bull, nine or ten between wind and
water, five carronades disabled cbiefly by the
drawing of the boîts and starting of the
cbocks and tbe Levant being two miles to,
leeward and still bcýaring away to repair ber
heavy damages, the Cyane fiî-ed a ice gun and
hioisted a liglit as a signal of submission.

It was not tili 8 p. m. that the Constitu-
tion, hiaving manned ber prize and refitted
sorne sligbt damages in lier own rigging,
ivas ready to bear up after the Levant, then
in sight to the leeward. At 8h. 15m., which
ivas as soon as the Levant bad rove ncw braces
shc again liauled bier wind for the pu-
pose of renewing the action, and asceu-tain-
ing the fate of ber comnpanion. At 8h. 30mn.
sue ranged close alongside; the Constitu-
tien, wihle passing ber on the opposite tack
to leeivard exchanged broadsides, The
Constitution, immediately Nwore under the
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